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DANIEL LOGAN. Editor.

MONDAY, MABOH 9, 1890.

REMOVE IT.

, Several niluiiniatrutions hnvo
ciiiio and beon mid gone sinco a
strong and numerously signed
polition was proaonted to tho Gov-ornmo-

asking for tho romoval
oft flip powder magazine from tho
place whoro on either sido and
bolow it many homestead lots had
boon bought and built upon.
Sinco tho presentation of that
polition other houses have been
erected hi the neighborhood, but
nobody who lives that.
part f Punchbowl hill and tho sea
over feels quite comfortable, oithor
in his down-lyin- g ov his up-risin- g,

while, tho depository of explosives
looms abovo their heads in con-

stant menace. An act of careless
nens, a not impossible scrub fire,
or a thunderbolt from ono of those
rare but terrific electric storms
that fometimes roll across tho
mountains, might iguito tho con-
tents of tho magazine. Death
and devastation would in such
a" ease bo iuovitably spread
over a largo area, and tho loss in
window glass alono throughout
the town would far exceed tho cost
of removing tho mngnzino beforo
any such calamity should happen.
Standing whero it does tho
powder magazine is a distinct
deterioration to tho valuo of pro-
perly in ils noigborhood, some of
which was acquit ed by tho owners
under tho hope that tho undesir-
able object would bo ranoed.
Besides the dnugor of having such
a thing in a residenco locality, tho
magazine is inconvenient to mer-
chants, owing to the steop grade
loading to it. While tho appro-
priation bill is passing through
the Legislature, tho Minister of
tho Interior ought to have an itom
inserted for tho romoval of tho
powder magazine.

After taking possession of tho
island of Formosa, a prizo of tho
late war, the Japanese authorities
sent a forco of 12,000 men to raid
tho piratical Chinese tribe of tho
Bootans, who had massacred 92
out of 101 Loochooans who wore
on their way to Formosa to found
a colony. Tho Japanese expedi-
tion of punishment, which was
under tho leadership of an Amer-
ican named General Lo Geudre,
scoured tho mountains, burning
villages in its course, but could
not ovortako the retreated Bootans.
"Ono day, howovor," tho account
goes, "a little girl was observed in
tho distanco and orders woro
given to capturo hor alive.

'At first she fought like' a
tigress, biting and scratching all
who came within ronch, but was
oventually subdued and led in
triumph to tho camp. Sho gavo
her name as Molokai, but nothing
nioro could bo elicited from tho
little savago." It will bo interest-
ing for ethnologists to inquire how,
whoroforo and whereby tho savago
Bootan maid has the sumo uamo
as ono of tho islands of the Ha-

waiian group.
'

Governor Budd of California
was invited lo apeak at a banquet
of tho League of Iroquois Clubs,
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Ho complied and startled tho poli-
ticians prosont, as well as drove
consternation into tho breasts of
oflico-seeker- s, with his onslaught
upon, tho spoils system. Califor-
nia maintained fivo insane asylums
and other asylums at a cost of

ivhon two, or at most
three, of such institutions would
woll suflico. They had also, as a
result of tho fiorco pursuit of oflico,
two totato orisons and two reform
schools for boys. Governor Budd,
in declaring that ho would select
for office only men ho behoved to

? ",utu lu,uuthe misfortune of any party do- -

f.1""?, to ?arry onS .'ofo,r.,u.8 to
ooimtronngooitnoatatoat'Hoshima did tho crooked worl,

is disposal. Patronage has been ing,lo nml divided with tho mer
ino uiuimaiion ot tno party and or
good govornment. It is tho cause
of all our troubles and our high
InTnu

If tho Advertiser would pay
closer attention to tho uttoranccs
of its contemporaries, it might b
both nioro wiso and more just in
its own expressions.
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Iccrlleil by dm Colonel Onniuiniul-In- s
Iho ntloiml 4iunrl.

An interesting lecluro on Iho
"Battle of "Waterloo" was gnon
by Col. McLean at tho Y. M. C. A.
hall on Saturday ovoning. Al-
though tho hall was not crowded,
there was a fair attendance.

Beforo beginning, tho colonel
explained that ho was not a lec-
turer, and that what ho would say
would bo more in tho naluro of a
litto talk than a regular lecture.

After speaking of Napoleon's
great victories, and comparing
mo great general wnn otnor con
ends and soldiers, ho explained
thomoonioiitsaud positions of the
different armies which led to tho
battle at Waterloo. To make his
remarks moro clear, tho lecturer
had prepared maps, on which he
pomtecrout tho routes ant! posi
tions of tho onposiiia armies of
tho Fronch on ono sido and tho
allied armies of England, Belgium
and Prussia on tho othor.

Tho battlo was lost, tliu colonel
showed, not through any fault of
the great general; and the result
might havo been different, if ono
of hjs marshals, who had been
following tho Prussians, had not
failed to turn up with his army
at tho great battlo.

During tho talk, tho speaker
told of an answer Wellington
gave to ono of his generals, whon
it seemed that tho French woro
about to win tho day. Tho oflicor
asked, "What aro your orders, in
case you aro killed ?" "Staud
here, and tight or dio to tho last
man !" answored tho duko.

Several sido remarks made by
tho speaker during tho talk woro
applauded by tho audience.
Everyone wont away woll pleased,
and feeling they had spent a
pleasant evening.

'AT A I, At'CIIIIlNT.

at!c Sullor Klll-- on steamer Kminl
llila Afternoon.

While tho I. I. S. N. Co.'s
steamer Kauai was discharging
sugar into the ship Iroquois this
afternoon, a native sailor named
Mahoo was instantly killed in tho
steamer's hold.

A sling of sugar was being
hoisted when tho fall parted, and
Mahoo running uudorncath was
crushed lo death by tho slingload.
Ilia back and jaw woro broken,
and it is also beliovetl his neck.

Muhoo belongs to Koolau and is
believed to havo been unmarried.
Ho was on tho steamer Waialealo
but missed his boat, ami camo
over on tho Kauai this trip. His
death would Boom to bo duo to his
own rashness. Police Captain
Parkor came on board tho Kauai,
and made arrangements for the
removal of tho body to tho
morgue.
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JUST THE THING FOR BREAKFAST ,

AUIN I AtJKJiY b
Cooked .Rolled Oats.

The original brand.
Hoalfcl it'll). JiiOcmomicn.1,
,, :p;ri.ivroiouw.
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into tho appraiser's dopartmont
each day and take thorn out at
night filled with opium, silk and
other contraband goods.

Hoshima's position as assistant
to Mr. Eishol gavo him plouty of
opportunities for this kind of

pjahol to personally count and
..,,.., ,.i.. ;. f.. i. ..:,...

invoices
Iwnta 'is supposed to have beonL gobotween for Iloshima and to

rccoivo money on Jus account from
the merchants who took tho goods.
The statement is also mntfo that

chants who handled tho goods af--

torwards.
It is said that this crooked work

has been txo'mc on a lonir w hilo and
that Foyurnl Japaneso havo grown
mysteriously rich in 6 very short
time. An instance is mentioned
of ouo shrewd Jap who was an
omployo of a wholesale liquor
sloro for ono year,whon he started
n. 'ry goods store a few months
since! He now carries a stock of
about $10,000

Collector -- General Castle, his
deputy Mr. McStockor and Chas.
J. Fishel were seen by tho report-- !
tu inu Knew uoiiung. lur. irisnoi
described tho .mode of examining
goods and said that nocessarily
much of tho work was done by
his assistants, the principal of
whom were Iloshima and "William
Alapai.

It was reported that the latter
was also in trouble, but no charge
had beon mndo against him up to--

o'clock.
Doputy Marshal Hitchcock was

busy this afternoon in examining
several Japanese merchants who
nJ? .sal(1 bo connected with the
nir'11' .nnd lnoro """ests are likely

r01""!' -

IloslllIft ed to bo editor of
!" ,lc'spaper Shimpo, whoroby
i10 oU0" Bot into not wntor

Pacts .About a" Watcli
fKrom N Y. Commeielal Ad.)

"A watch balanco gives five
vibrations overy second, U00 ovory
minute, 18,000 ovory hour, 132,000
overy day, 157,080,000 overy year.
At each vibration it rot atotv. about
1 times, which makes 197,100,000
revolutions every year. In order
that wo may bettor understand tho
stupendous amount of labor per-
formed by thoso tiny works, lei
us make n pertinent comparison.
Tako for illustration a locomotivo
with six foot driving wheels. Lot
its wheels bo run until they havn
given tho somo number of rovohl
tion that a watch does in ono
year, and thoy will havo covered a
distanco equal to twenty-eigh- t
complete circuits of tho earth."

What stupendous working
powers your tiny little ma-
chine has; and how little at-

tention you give it until it lias
refused to go further. "Tired
out." Tho accumulation of old
oil, particles of dirt, so minute
you can't see it, have so added
to its burdens, that it refuses
to go further. Now is tho
time to send it to a watch-
maker, not until now, for it
will no longer go as it should.
How much better to give it all
tho attention it needs whilo it
yet can go. Is it no better
than a common lawn mower?
You give it less attention.
Would you think of running a
mower for a 3rear or two stea-
dily every day without a little
oil, something to help it over
tho rough places. Yet you
nre letting your valuable littlo
time piece woar itself out, sim-

ply for want of a littlo atten-
tion. It is our business to
tako care of your watch. Only
oxpurt workmen are employed
for that purposo, and what wo
do is well-don- o. All compli

. ,i .1 1worn mms is way to our
workshop, lot us havo some ot
your easy work also. JJont
got into the liahit of bringing
it to us after it lias boon
through tho hands of nuiuor-oii- s

others; it will bo cheaper
fur you to havo it done woll in
tho i'nt place.

(

H. F, Wicliman
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Bird Cages.

Painted

Bird Cages

A Very Larcro As--

sortnvent at Very Low Prices.

Hawaiian
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Company.
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PaIjEBON
Auction Sales by W. S. Luce.

VALUABLE

Cane ' Lands
For Sale At Auotion.

On MONDAY, March 30th,
AT 12 O'OLOOK NOOX,

I elinlt s I'll, at ny Auction ltooms,

Three Parcels of Irrigated Cane Lands,

Sltuntcd In tlio DUIrlcts ofKnuotml, MnnlcH,
Kdall, Island of Maul Tills I'ropert Is nt
present eand lo t lie Ucclproclty StiKnr Com-
pany for n tcitn of ten cum, from tlio I'Jtli of
Murcli, lS'Jl, at nn numiat icntal of fll-l..')-

clear of taxes. Tlicru nre Bajf acres In tlio
lands and tlirotiirli tlicm runs tho ntcr nun- -
ply for tlic Ileclproelly Suar Company. A
inajfullicent l.ncntment mid rare cliaueo for
speculators. Title perfect, I'co Bhnple and
Ireu of all encumbrances.

Terms Cash In U S. Gold C0.I11. Dtcds at
expense of purrhaeir.

For fill liter paillculars, apply to

AV. S. LUCE,
247-- Auctioneer.

Oraid Missicaie
.... AT TIIH ....

Y. JI. 0. A. HALL

....ON....
Tuesday Evening, March 10th,

liy tbe Members of tlio

Honolulu Choral 'Society.
. Fine Orchestra.

PRQOKAM-l'A- itT X. '

1. .Qvcrtuie Tliedoldcnl.yro Hcririan
Orchestra.

2. Choral Suilety Tlio NlRht Has n
Thousand Hyes Ilau ley

Violin Ohllu'ato, MUs McUrcu-- .
3. Vlno Solo Minuet l'adcrcwsM

Miss Castle.
4. Ladles Quartet Kobln Adair

Arranged by Buck
Mlstcs McCrcw and IElchards, Mis Kinney

and Miss Acnes Judd.
5. Vocal Solo Spanish Sonj; J'cl.ert

Miss Klchards.
0. Choral Society Uuj break Fanning

I'AKT II.

7. Violin Solo ltcvorlo Mux Temps
Miss McOrow.

8. Knmchamelia Uleo Club Licezcs of
Nil-l- it

IV. Choral Society My Lore Is Like a Ked,
Jtcd Hose Iliitt ley

10. Udlott' Quartet Lullaby llawluy
11. Orchestra Sell cted.
lu'. Choral Socli-- t y Watch of the Angels.

Uauall I'ouol.

R7" Doors open nt 7; pciTormnneo nt P.
Tickets now on ualo nt Ilobrou's uml T. G.
Thrum's. liia-il- t

Election of Officers.

AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OF 'HIE
Stooklioldom of tho Intcr-Islau-d Hteaui
Navigation Couipmiy, Ltd., held this day,
the lollawiug oflleeM mid directow woiu
elected for tho unsniii); yean

W. U. Godfroy, rreslflent.
T.Eiin, .

J. L. McLean, Treasurer.
N. K. Oortgo, Secctary.
T. W. Hobron, Auditor.

DlUMTOHMS

W.ll. Godfiey, J. linn, G. N. Wilcox, A.
Bt AViIoox, W. 0. Smith, F. A. Hohacfer, E.
Kuhr.

N. E. GnnOK,
Beciutnryl. I. S. N. Co. Ltd.

Honolulu, II, I Mnreh .'I, 181)11. l2-2-

For Sale.

HIUUTIKlJIi COltNIM LOT, 100x800
ftttt, Villllll llllll llhlllk Of dlll'et'WUH, tMIIIIHI'
ill Duly iitul Aliiunltir Htiwu, intir Iho

Owlleu, I'liiwlmii, Tilly irfsi(,
af)ii)ni oitttAiiiHiil)' h imiivIiami n imllilliut

Wfl-l-
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Auction Sales by Jas. F. Morgan.

Auction Sale
-- OP-

Residence Sites
.A.T MA.K1KX

On SATURDAY, March 28,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON',

At my Hiilchioom, Queen street, 1 .will noil
nt l'ublio Auction, tho following

Valuable Residence Lots at Makikl
1. Corner of Keeaumoku and Domlnls

sts. Fruutnge ofSOUft on Keenuiiioku strcrl,
and ISO ft on Doralnis st. Contalns.SC.000
eq It.

2. Adjoining Xo I on Domlnls street Tron-tn;;- o
or l.H) feet on Domlnls stieet, and 200

ft deep. Contains G,()JU si) ftr
II. Adjoining No 2 on Domlnls street,trontugo of Mo ft on Domlnls st, 2U0 ft deep.

Contains 2(1.000 sq ft.
4 Corner of Domlnls and Kewalo sts.
i outage of 200 ft on Kuwalo st, and 130 fton Domlnls st. Contains 20,000 sq ft.
5. Corner of Kenalo and tlculu stu.Kront-ncoof200tto- n

Kewalo st, nnd 130 ft on lie-cl- u

st. Contains 20,000 sq ft.
0. Adjoining No .1 on Uculusl.iso It faclnc

on the stieet, iOO ft deep '

The uliovo Lots arcMtuatcd In tho imme-
diate vicinity of the residence m of E ' Peter- - '
son, Ksq, and J (I Itotliwelt, Esq;

The abovo Lots will nil face the line of theproposed Electric ltallwny.
This sale offers opo of tho few opportunities

to obtain a flno larue Itcsldcncu Site In an ex -
cellent neighborhood. The lots command anextensive view. v

myolllce.
ST" l'lnns of the propel ly can be seen at v

tT l'nrt of the purchase prlco can remainon mortgage.
For further particulars, apply to

JAS. F. MORGAN,
21, td Auctioneer.

ESTATE AND LANDS

For Sale.
I am directed to sell at Public Auction on

Wednesday, May 27, '96,
nt 12 o'clock noon of day nt my sales 'rooms on Queen strict, In Honolulu (unlesssooner disposed of at private sale) the follow-ln- g

described property, namely:
A tract of land of about 2,!)ii0 acres In feosimple sltuato at Kolo and Olelomoaim 1 InSouth honn, Island or Haw nil, about ehrhtmiles by a good road from lluokena, one ofthe largest villages in Koiw. There Is anlanding On the land Itself from-ivller- e

theleollec nud olhcrpioduco could bo shinnedfliidngoodslle foru mill near the IunuTnir.I Iff y nercs of land aro in eollee. Itoughly
theru Is about scum bundled acres ofsplendid eoirco land lying nil on one bloelionboth sides of the Goieriiiucnt Hoad. E!6lithundred acres lingnboo and to tho Enstoftho bOeiiliundiul ncics nhovo mentioned fsalso exce lent land and although at n higher

. '"" "" wcu uuu lien lorcufrue culture 'Hie lower land below thocoffee belt is suitable forplncnpplcs and sisallherols a drjlng house, storo and work-rooms, a Cioidoii 1'iilper, laboreis' quarters
and water tanks at the phiutatlon, aud tholand Is partly walled. Theio hns never beenany blight on this land, although coffee wasplanted n great man em a ago. Old lesidcntsof Kona like the late I). 11. Nahlnu. J. Y

Kualmoku and others have testified to thisfact. There Is u sea fishery nppurteuant toOlelomoana 1.
Terms cash or part of tho purchase prlcocan remain on mortgage at eight per cent per

annum. Deeds and stumps at thu expense otpurchaser.
A map or tho pioperty can bo seen and fur-lu-

particulars obtained at my sales rooms

J. P. MORGAN,
"u'ta Auctioneer.

Heal - Estate
For Sale.
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